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"ALL THE NEWS UNFIT TO PRINT" 




l lh l.i•I •,•II;,\•• .. t , ln"r"''' ,l,,.11•1,.,n ,I tr,,11111" h,,11,ut "un .. 11.. 1 1111,·nfl\ ;1, 1hc 
,·,ul>,·r.lnl .m.11"''"" rl,r,mi,:, "' ,1111!,,11, ,,.r,md l. ,m1,p lime•,., ,n.,J..,.. .. bmc Tl",r ""\ tn 
,1,. l' ... ,,,l,m~ ... 1~ .. 111 ,mtm,,.,,11, •Ul'1'"rr " ' th, .111n,,,m, .. l ,k,n·.1,,· m 11,11 11111 
l h, Jll"Ulh!llltl\l 1.llll< J• J ,uq•rtw. ,,,·n"'" <\!'<'<I<'<! J r;11-.·mn11t1"n f"1 u,,u,t.lc:n 
,.,.,. ... ,1 "' i,.,..,1 l'"l"1 ,. 111, n·,uh "'., "'"'" uh"h ,J,,..,c,l .l ,url'lu,111 IL1ml,mthr um-
,,r,,1,, r,,.,,un . .iml rlu 1ru,h1• ,1,,,-i I•• p.1--111< ,;a,1ni:• ,,n t••lhc ,111,l,•nt• 
, ,..,~ ... , .. , ,lw r,. ..... .,, ~~· · • r,11 
'.:.~:· ;::~· ... ,:.::;.; .:~:::'"/1°:· .::.:11 ,h,~ .... ~:·~.:;, .. ~,";:i~~'i,':"',;:;:,:'. GRADU~TION DATE 
"~
1
~_:;: .... t\1o .. ~,:~·.·:·~ .. '.~: •. :.:;·: :•.~·:;~ ''J~:;, i:.~~:"'\;~.'i .. :" .. :7h: SETTLED 
,,, ,h,• .. h,.J·, l-•11,111,~ ,.,.,.1 ·~,~"~:~:::: ... ·";;:•~;I,..':•;.::'"-.::,:· 1hr Ja,r "' (;, .. 1uat01•1 II•• 
I••••• 11 .. """"' , h .. """" "' 1hr ,hr, ,,. ~"""t ,., ""'"'"''• .,11 ~ .. ,.1. to •• hn•lh t,,.,,. ..-.,1 ... 1. 'I hr ,brr 
f~""' "' I rn,,..,.. ,,41,..\ thr "' " " uli .,,,1,h1111 '" ,hr ,.i,....,I J~IN"<I urn,, I• \\.,.J,,....la, ,..,,,.. 
. ...................... ,1...... \\ ,. , .... ,,1 ...... h ........ 1. ""'' h111[ ...... , .. ~ ... ·~· 
f·.:.·_~'..'t: . :.
1
.1;,_:i"\ri,:!.f l ~iff ii~~{~{ 
,... " l hrrrlu,l~,a~,.a1 dnl fll 
t~;iitli~::;:~ ?ii}~! i!~tl}~if :: 
" '""' h•• r•'""" ,,.,..1, ., .,.M, ,,,.., ,,1, ,,, 1h.- ,.,,,. .. ~lur.lur .. "' 
"'"'""''~ 11.,1,.,,,11 .,, ,,.n .. 1l .,,,,1 ,,. i,.,J l I """''"" ,ull hr ,h.-
thr 1"'""' ...... t • ~,,.,,, ""'"" .. ,11 1,,., "' ,1- l ,11,1,~, • , .. U~··•"'I"'' 
1,,,,.,,.,,.,1,,hr,1,l,l,1""'"'1"'1"'' ,.,,hrn•••••• llw11utr,la,.ln,,.., 
,., ,1,,,... ,.1,,, ,t.-, ~,,..,I oho· h,111,lm~ ,.,11,..1,, 
,t,r ~ 1,r I,~ ,l•:''"i,•llr, .. ,1 .. ,.,;r,I ,'" 1,~~ ""'"' ,..,.,,.,~I ,,.t, I It.,,.- r,r, 
h,l,1,1 "~ 1,,.,h I.,,, ,,.., ,.,., "'"', r,,,,,. 11"'"1"'' l"hn11n~" "' ,,,,. 
.1 .. 1u 1 """' .,,II•~'-'" "'"'I"''"'"" lt...,,,I "' II.,,.,_, .. ,,11,I I h .. • 
11·, ,,.~ '"' ,,1.,.,,~,11 ,, .,,., , b,v, 1u•T ,.,,.,1,,. ""' "' ,du.I, " " ,,. 
i,, ~''" "" 11 •l h, j,·uh ~ ... '" I~"' I " Ill~ r,, 1,lr.1..- !hr ,,.,,\f'nt• 
STUDENT RIOT BROKEN 
IIMIU s,, ,1 .. 1k I .. .... r, 11 ) • Ill· 11,.;1 '"" 1,.,,., .. "" 111 SX1M) 1.., r' 
,9, • .,, ,.,, .... ., rrc ,1c <il 111c 1hi• ,1uJ,·111h) lhcrr,.,_, i,l int l 'ulic,· 
11 11,•rmn•n h)' 1hr ,·"' h11 1111 li, ,11, ( :. ,,11·1 J 1,Jt,·, 
.. 1 s, .. ,,. ,• .. 1;.,., .. , ,, ... ) hc lJ 
,j,. l,.,111 J , . .,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,., , "' 11 w 
lrunl , h11,·k , 1111J "" ,1,.. ,,Jc, f<ila 
., f 1h,• S111h: ll uo w "' llfl•luU. _ _ _ ,a~ 
:1:.:\;:::Ii\~::::?'.:f.!5~ ~v-·7 r::-;;. -·,,,,~ 
.. 11, .. ............ J h 111•1') .-
\hl,,,.,1l, 1h,·11 t'IUll l ,·10u,,• .. 1 . ' 
,!,,. .km11n,t n u iu u 1,uuku"""• (: 
ii i,hdi"'" •J 1nh11H' """''• I· 
1hml ,., Ju ,.;,t, 1 ; ,,,,,r ,10 ,r 
~::~:~;~.1ri~:~" ;~· .. ;}'";, .  :~~~ E~~:~.1~:·~:~:~!· ~.n.~:.~:;":t ~ .. \~ 
r 
·' , .. - ~ .. 
-.,' 
Editorial 
Tour, sl Where ,s 1he Stale House> 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL// 
AMAZING VALU~ 
AT S.U. BOOKSTORE 
II, l J,M.,.. 1,..,,..ut,lr m.lt1.l::r1 
"' thr '""lt,,ll I n•Hr"" 11,•A 
••••r ,.,., •• ., .... 1 ,,.,.nrh 1lur h.• 
T ht· Huard or Tnil'lt•- or Suffolk L:mn•r,iity r t l{N'l 
l" 11.11m,um:t l li~ r,.,.lf,nttiun of full tu itiun ,nth a $1 00 
mrn,1Lw 
B0s1or11an -On Bco1con Hill , roght m front o f Suffolk .J,,-1,,... h .. , .. i,...,, ;,. ... , .... l ... t uuh 
Un,vers,ty ,t,,. r,4!,,., ,,.~ itnn• t;..,.,: ••• ,,Ir 
T h .... :-:tri,ml' ~·,qlf'n,... mcurr.-d ID ''"''·idin1t bRil for 
10110 ~.l' "tml,•nui j,i t he l't'Mlln for thll' l'ftlon1tion 
and111<· rellM'. 
An,· m,·on,l'nttnce cauJ.4"'1 lw 1h11' earlier announc:~ 
rn,•nt rsmci,li n1t tu1twn. or "hich thi• anllOYnctment 
, maf O\Ul'I(' i,i th!t'1M•· reirre tt.'d - M i~ the earlier an, 
l\<IUIICt'n\ .. 01 
r1, .... rrl .. ,l,.._,1,,..,1,,.1,,rhr11 
Tourist Oh . yes' I know where rho t •s ' '"'~n1.,I '"'' ••r . . 
11 , 11,/i l/.,,,l .. u'"b, J , 
:'.;.'.'.";:': ... ;: '.;:.~. '.",;:··;·~ NEW COURSES TO BE OFFERED 
~ lo fu [diio11 . .. J .. , ,,,,,,,.., t,, \l ,.hArl 1;.,.,.,1,.. Th.- Curriculum Crm11nil!C'C' ol Sulto ll< l:ni ,·ruity ha, , ... , •. , •• ,,. .. ,.J , •• 1,.,,, t,, \I .,. •''."'"'"c~·J 1hc, aJ,c,~t n l thl' lol1!'"' int M urw •. ThC'-., «iUroe, 
l 'lui"""'· / I.,.,. I,,, I, / .,),. • .,.,11 M <> llrrC'J •1n11nll in ,lw 1·•11 oemC'•lrr o l 191W : 
i\i'!t~~~ riff f jt{J{ ~~Xititi f iif;;§;~~;J1gf 
l "J,,,h,,,l~r ,,.1,1 '" ,.,,,I,·••• "' , \h d,.,,o. '" '"" ,,,,I th, .,., .\ m ,., t lm,,.1,".'""' '" l',111n,,... 
h:,,,,1 .. r, l,rl,! " 1 ... I,,~,,., .,, 11 ... 1.,,. l•~t. i .. , ,.,,., ""'"""r,! \, ... l' ,or i..~._..,,i.., 
II J,,... .,,,! U~l,,,,,I ~·1 .. 1, ,t,.n ,1.,. '"'"" ,I ··I~""' ~,..1 '"''"'' ,, "" 
• 11., ... t I ,t,., ,,,.,~, I', .. ~, ,,,. •• 
,.,n .. ll lu,r,-,u "'"" .,,,1,.. 
'"""' '" \u,r,~., II , ,I .. , ..... 1 ''" 
1'1.,,,,1 1,1,,.,1,:•'IJII•• ,..,t, 
... ,1 ... ,, •• 1 .... 1 ., .... 1,, .. , ..... 
;;•;r•;::· :.: ',I•";'/., ,,,'.",'~':,;:;:·.':, I ~ ' ' ' 
. ,.., ... , .... 11.11, 
t ;,...,i:r I .,,.,,1,, R,.l..,.-U T ypes of Seniors 
,, ·1, .. , " Rm,~ ln.,,to, • 
I h, ,,~,, ... ,. 1n1 .. 11Jr,l t"' rtw-
_,,,,1,..,, ... h., ,.,,,..,.1 , .. malr \h,..... 
n.t•n l111lr l"''f'lr ,hn, I tr•,..., \ 
1 ... 1 .. 1 ... ,j.,... .,.,,1,,...,, namf 
., .. ,,.,. ... ,,h•·•"rrhuJr•m"""'lf 
hr.,t .h, nlmi: •· ,.-,.II '*> "'"' .. t 
~•tun••""' ,..,,1,,,.., "" I r,111•1, \ ",u,1..-, "' ·"'I''"'"' 1,J•r hr., n ,,.,,. 1 .,,.. '" ., .. ~hr, 
.... , .ll, 1"'•-r,I , ,-.J,,"•" 1,..,,.., ,., .. ,,,,. u, ,s,r;a, 1h11,,.,n~ ..,,,1,.,... 
'"'"i: "~ r, ,,. ,., 1hr '""'""'" "' 
I•• ,t ''"""l .... ~lr. 1r,11t11, , ,,.. 
.,,I) , ~ iv hrl,I ,,., •Amr>•• th,. 
t<flN1 ,.,.,1,- ,,...,.,1, t.. ,tu,lrnh ••~I 
l I,.,,. ,r,,t '" \ '" "· ,,J 11 , 1,.. .. 1,. n,r,nl~·•• ,h,.,,, ,,.,. ""' ,I 
'"""'"" ,, , '-'""'', ,,, ",,.,. • "'"' "h,, ,lhl ,~,, !u,r •hr 1•lr•••••' 
/l r1hr11 I R .. nruh,r" "' lu, ni: I I 11 .. uu, '"' 11 , I ul!l •I• .,,,,,.. ••••Ll • ~•• I' \I •,ufinl l l n,, 
, ............. 11 ,, .... i. .... 1· .. ,.......... , .. ,,,.,t,,. .... . 
' "' N ..... •I'-'"'" • ,~,. ,.h,, I••!• ••• ~ 1>1 •~ rh, •h• 11•1!r l,e-.,r. n ............ lh,,,.,,.,.. ... ,.,.,. .. ,J.1,,w,n 
,, , ,, ,~,,.,.." ,, ,,,,. .. ,~,.. .. 1., h.t, •"""' , .. ,,,,,, ,l,,u ,.,. " ., I • I '1"''"""" 1·.,,,,.·uluno1 
1 ·- ,,,n·• n: ' ''"-'' \ t,hl~, ~',"j":,.,i:~,'~,,;:'_.,~:;"~~~7~ 
, •••••••• • ,,,,,,• • ...... !~, th 111, 1,,·11 hr ,M, '" :r• ,, ,,,1, r,,,,. , ., J,,,, lr"'I''" .h,.,,, .tn,I b.11 
,,,,., !..- ~, ... ! .. ,,,.. ,Ml,,. ~ ... , .. ,.- ,1 .. , .. ,1,,! .,,,.h "' 
f., h: :,~1o'.' :, .: .,,:' '"'" . '"" .,1 ... • l ,~~"' '" "'""' " ' h. r,.,,,-~,,. ~;~~.:~;t:,,'~·,~:,•j'~/:t~'.:a:~~:~~'; 
''"" .. !~. ·"'''l"'"'hrrlr,,,.,,. ,\, •. , ",!, .. ,., :•;r,lh;· i:~,'!, ·':,.,R:;~:!:::r 1~,;,•;;' 
\II •I'~;, \1.,,l. 
.--------------~ .. .. : ' .•_I \ .. ,",%:·:,· ~·:.~r.:::: 
- NE:t:T FALL -
ALL· COLLEGE MEETING 
\11,,n IH,.,.,'i,4<• ,,,fi.,ll l 
I hr,u.- ... ~,. lru I<>-\~•· 
\ -~.11 ......... 1 .. ,11 i,,.. .,, ......... '" 
th. """... \II .. '"~"""~ ".II t,,,. 
,J, • .,. t,, 1h,, "'"'•tn, 1 hr .. ,t, 
'"' 111,,nr, ,.,11 ,~,,~ '""" ,hr 
-1 ...... 1 ..... , .• ,,. .. , _.,,,,,,, 1•,.,,,., 






EUIOTT NOTARY WRITES, Make Mincemeat of the ulty Dept. 
Derrick Bans· All 






1mll;,~,:··~i'.'.\'1~: • I ~:,',;'1 ,.'.:::·~"~I~.::/:•• ,'.~"' .,~;;:~:::' J•l::,::,,,: ·,:j .1,l,l,1,~!',,;1:'.:;~~111"/1::h~,.~~,· ,:-;:,:::!\J,'.:::,.~r~'::::~.,J~:h~!:: 
,,,.j.,, 11,.11 1,. '1 1111,,1u .1111'"'1'1, Ir•"" 111• .oud""" """,Inn , l h U,"1 \\"ur1l11ni:1" " , ., .. i:,i:I,. "lt,d1.i..• r<'!'. .-o!h un,-u1u.,,I 
Th.,m~1comp\c,1clinc, 
of ".,iuJy •iJ,~ u .. ilahk 
•I the, """' phc,oooK:n•I 
"''""'''Cr, 
-.J \i}l.Qi(;:;:::,;: ~:i?;;jj}:?:.::·:·::::·1t:.··l\:;:~;; :~::~}\;'.;,~i·:;:i:;:·:\~);·.~:.:·~:::t:)'.~;;~~ii':.:;:~ 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK \I , r,~,,~ L ,.,,,1..,.,.,, ,1,~, ., 11•·1•h,ui -. .,, ,1,,. ,,,...,.,.,"'"'"' 11,. , ,·•mr "' ,,ur ""l.ir '''"''" 
;:::~: ::;:::;:;:::·::\:.: .:·::/::~ ·:;:;j:i·:::~.::.:.~::i;:1: ··::'.::: 1:i:1::i~J~:i':·:.~~:;: Western ,Civ. 
NEW COURSES 
,,..,,., ,,. '"' ,.,.,L, .. 1 "" \It .. ,,... .,.., l,r "•· ,.,,,..,,,..1 '" 
I .,., I. •, ,I .. l,ru 1ttr" "'"I ~,,ti,,I~ i,.. ~., ... .,, ,. '>l"""'''"'lr,I 
11· .. k''""'" ,,.,_,-,~,~ I t JI, ,,,l,J {l,t, '1""''' ,hj, ,l,r .-1,l l""i!'..._, .•• ,,.,..,j,.. 
'.,!~::·:.:·~·!! :·::. ~."·'.,~~1::;·.;· 1:~· ': ,·,:.~::::; .. :· ~·:~u ·;,;::'.L '::: .. :·:~ 1~.,~~.:::::.:"·::-:~'t:1 .:;::~ ·1~ ..:·1:1 
,1., 11 ,•hl I ,,,• ,t., 11,.! I''' 1., ,., .I '"'" ' "' t.. r,.,,,. ~ . .. ,., l,t ,.,. ( •,< I ,,.,..,.. \ , • .,,j,lr J'.,h,-,l,,r•• Conl•cl: 
" " \ ""' "·'" •1...,.. I• ,r.,.lu11~ ,., 1, '"' :"'••• l•,t ,t., .• ,.., 1•.1·1"~ , ,.,1,1 •"'' ~• ,I \\ r_ •" l""'"I '" .,t,I J •ck 1hc, Gyppc,r 
n1o1,1r• .,,,I,•·'""''""!! " I' .,.,,1 I>,,, rh, 1.,1.,.. ... , . 1, ,, ,I,• ,I,~" "" •• ,, 1, , ,l,,,,.~,,,. 1, .,! ·""t 111~1,h In Conita't 
.~ '"" ,.h,I, J,.k""'i! I rn ·"' , 1, "' .. ~"' 1 ,,.. , 1•1·" ' 1t,,· -..Ir ,1,,,I to;,I 11-.,11 ,., , .,, , .. m,r ., .11 Offi« Huur• : 2,-4 A . \ I , 
:?i/}rJ!t;·:;::f /t;);J:f fif }:!:\):1 i:f >>}Il:tr:t ~:::::·;:!~'.~::\:·:!::s::~:::; 







' ,,.,. ·I, ..,,,1 l,J,,. ,.,, •r rl, 1 I llt , k. \.I !\iu•••h ••••l'l,-,e .... ,.:.i_,I ""h "''"' "~ 
,, , '. .'.',::.~':'.·~~;~ 1',:'.~l~l:t• :~·:·!:,':,; ~:.:·'~' :::;:;::.,'" 'I ::,:·.·,,;'.',·.:.:,:,_~~';'~': , ,.., Jjt •••· 1u, • :" n, huu "" ::;:~: .... ~:;";;;:.::·~, 11
1
::.., ·:;~;.:,. ~~ 
,,. , ,i 1,, • .. ~, .. .,, •,, .i,~,m ,\,,· '"'"'"'' "'i'',' rwd"·"~' "' ,M,. •·"'""~"' ,ll'fl•" 
' '• ! •!, •' !,, !""I~~,,,~ 
... ,1 .. l •H·~··-- ...... ,II.,,,,, ... ,----------------------
•• ~. ···~· 1- ~·· ...... , ........... ... 
.. ,1 .... , ... , ............ ,. ...... . 
,, ~ "~ "'"",I , .• ,,...1 .... 
I ~ .. ,.~ ,.,r· ,,_.1,,.-.. 11• ~I,, 
......... ,1 , ...... 1 •• 1 ... , .... , \, 
th• ••lkolrn,., ,.1..-,. .. r,....-,t 
"""'·""l"""r!hc,t"'• ,,,1-.u 
.,,,1, , . \I , i,... ,,o l """' hr 
,.1,..,,.,I .,,.,1 ,r., .... ,~,! II ,• ;lo,H 
!o ,. h.,,I .1,,,.,. '"'"' "~ ,ll ,, ., " 
,1,.,1,,._.,r,,lu ,"•"··l"•,l,.,,,.1.,. 
1 .. .,.~1,, ,1 ,,. "' ' "'"' ,,, ""·'" ,I 
11,_,.,.,l,l,.r,hr,11,-,,, .. ,.. \I, 
1 .... l ,,,,..,h,, .. 1,- .. ,, ..... 1., ... 
I"'' I< n~ ,I,,. ,1,.. ,.,., u t ol1r u,, 
,I-'" 1,~.1 "" "'"' ''"" ,r II ,, J.,,.. ,,. .,.,.,r,-..lh h, ~111 ,u,l 
"'' .... , .... ,.,.,., .... ,, ........... 
,,,1 un h ,.,,t I• ,,., ,1,.. ".,,. I, ,.,, 
I ld '.~,I:::, :~:'.:••:::.\','.'..·:: ;, ·•·' '"' '"" 
~",_,,,t, 11,~,,.,. • ''''"" l' 'r 
......... t ,, ... , ..... ,,, . .. " ,1, ' ~ ..... 
~ •• '"' t, .... ,,,. ,· '" 1 •• ~, !,., .. 
!Ir" ,,,,~,1,tr, u•I """1''' .,J <11• I 
I~•,•• , '" ~ I~ I I,•,.,:,.... 11 I""' .,J111· 
, , ,,J, ... ,j,..,,.,. ,.,, thr ~·! ,1,1,J, 
1 ,1,...- ,·,I t.JI, \I , ( 1, 
,, l a ,.,,.,t.,,t.,.11.,J,,·,tt,.,l 
I h. ,.,1,1 l,·, I, 1 ~ "' "r 11,, 
,.1 ... "" ,t., ~,.1,1 ,.,.,~'"·" I ,hml 
, "' ,, , L ... ~., , ... , .. .. , ·"' 1 .. 1. 
,, ..... ~". ""''" .. ~··~•1• 
\I 11, ,, , l .1 ................ 1 
!~ "" !,,. • 11r .. ,l,.I\IOA 1,, ... 1 ••I 
,,,. '" ,,, • ,.,,1,,.. i,.,,,., ... ,h 1, 
" 11 I,, .11 ... t • 
0
A''~"" • II,~ 
11,,,,. l',,th l ).,lr"1llotJ1JU,t 
Why be D1lleren1? 




THE FINEST IN DUPLICATION EDUCATION' 
KNOWN FOR OUR PERPETUAL . MOT ION EXP~NS10N PROGRAM ' 
FEAT URING 
INTERCHANGEABLE COURSES 
• PLANNED ACTIVITIES csuch os Student Ocmonstrat1orisl 
• PARKING FACILITIES t for 5000 p,ms o f roller skatesl 
• MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 1d not sa t1sf1edl 
Fo, fu,chcr mformo11on 
Wn1c C U 
Gcncrol De livery 
Boston , Moss 
or phone 
or Run Stra,ght up Commonwealth Ave 
' Me-2-000 1 1 
th,, ,ri~""' . ,,,,l, l r ,1,.,..- ••• ,,.l l 
'-'---'-----' 1••1"'••'••• ,I,'",,.,.,,,..,,, ,.,,. !----------------------1 
The Suffolk Journal's 
HIT PARADE 
In l"l'"'C """ ,l,r J.,urn~I', 
:M~:.~ ·;,',, f~:t:.·;~:Y,~ r ~·l~'J:...:::·1·;·~ 
,,,tJ.,., "'~ l11M• ,., 1,r .,,,..:: ,1,u·ni: 
.... " ..... ~ l , ..... 
l l n!hrhllWnl / ,.t,,,.J I/ Nt 
:•·,~·' 
l\.,1111,.Jn,l \l u!l.lt• 
1~, l .. J. ,,,1,1 1 .. .. ... J .. 
, .~ ,., crt •••• ,.,,J., 
II.rt JI""""' 
w .. ,.,1,., ... , 
. ............... 1 .... ~ .......... , "" 
t,., .,,1,., ... , .. r,t h, JJ, l , 
lh.""'"'111,,.-L,h,mnJ, l , 
11111111" ,11"1 \J ,,,tJI• ! l ,. t lH• '""" ,,! :0,,/r, •1 1/ ,,•,~ I 
1 · • ., t .. ,l1u1•1,..,I ••• • """'"''", I!, 1hr l ,~ ln ,,1 1hr :- .ndln, .......... 
Jlt, 9aJJ ti,~ . 
'8Y MIKKI GABRIEL 
For •umc ,, ,.;.nill' unonnhlr n•onn. one lone Suffolki1c 
••n u11e1.in•c Ht11 • lrc•hm•n no dnuh1l • •kcJ ni.: ........ ,. mf 
.,.,lumn h•• hecn l•tclr. A h cr . ,,.,.,,erint; lrurn 1hi, ,,..umalic 
c,po,ricn<'r I il<>I up • ti,r nl •"~""'' to 1hi• query. So i i 
1hcrc i• an)·nnc 111 , c nul there,..,.,. i, ,,ill interc•1cJ in .. hy 
1lu.,, J ,. ,.. , ; ., ,,, ,.,. 1,._, he,:n mi,•int. 1akc )""' pick : 
11), ...... 1 ........ 1, ........... .... .. 
••• , ...... 11 ... -, ... ·.,.,., .. 
'•'"II h· """"' ln1• """"'"'"·"~ 
, ........ 1., .......... . 
II II 1,,,,,i: ,l.,t• 01 ,,.,,, .. 
II r II hr t,~11 1> ,n ~ .,i:.1111 w••U 
111,l .. ·l,i:!11 .. 111 ..... """' 
1 .. ,1,,.,,..,,. .. , ,, ,,. 11 ,1;.,1, , 
" .. ,,. 11~, •• ,, •• (,.,,, 
l\l..-,,uuh.ih,., .. 11,,1,.,,.,,hr 
\\ ..... "~ 1 ... , ........ ....... 
1 ,h, ........ ...... . ..... ... 
~U\ n,,,h Jw ... , 1,1 U•lh 111.. 
l\hr11111,t,,, l,, ,.Jll,,l,,,. n,hr 
It . ,.,., ,., tin,I ,11,~hr, "J~ '" 
...... , 
I ~<l,r '::,,, "" .. ,lu11111 'i'-"• ,,, 
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,,,.1,.~,, • l r, 
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l !n-tthrt1<" l r1,.,,11nll l"' 
...... , ,,.,,., ..... ,.,,,.1 ... 
t--nr,i:r1 .1,_ 'f lr, 
...,,i .. ,,t,t,. ,., .... 1 
l ,,llr,l nnr,lu,.,•1,.1,....,, • .,,1 
............ 1., .... , .... , ...... 
1), , l n l r ll rhr l ,,uh 1 ,,.,1 
1· ....... ,·, 1 ... , •• , .. .,11 .. , ... 1 .... ,, 
hr,I .. ,11,hrrral \ lm,.,I 
J.un.1 l1•l .. .,..,,.,.,1 .. ,, 
I In _,,.,l,lu1i: h, 11. ,.,,,, I•' rl,~ 
""''"' .. , 1 . l .. f ,. ...... 1 
'""'I~"-•• 1hr \\ , •• 1-,,J,.·· ur 
lor•••I hul ~n,I du, 
I h,I,,,, .~,. \l ,••l ,1,,...,, r ... ,., 
,,,.,,,,U,,, .. ,p,.,,1,,.,,.,, ... IJ." 
, ........... ... ,1,,,., •• ,,. .. .,,1t ..... , 
""' 1h•• ,,,..11,I, .,~,11r• ""' 
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,nlumll• 
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.,,,l ,\ 1111r ll.,,.,,,,rJlh t.. .1rr 
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l ·,,,,11 , n ... r I""' lu, h)n,I• l,r. 
,,m1>1,1 l r11lnr J,..-\\'i ll,an1•' 
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.\llj:u,,,,...~,.,h.,,.,.,r,hrJ 
'" '-""'""·. i,...,., ... 
,\ 1l1hr rn<•I flP'IJllrnn·,tin,I 
>1nth111 i: "ron.: "lfh wn,,,1•• 
J •,,•n,l••l fo,1,·up•>llr• 
" " huur1hrlrmon 
\\'h.,., t)bmun11 ,~k ... i:u1tu 
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FROM THE WEST END 
TO THE WEST COAST 
BY AL81 MASON 
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MEET THE FACULTY: Otlta Psi Eltch 
N, w.Oflims 
Spotlighting: 
Mr. John y. Colburn 
\I , l,,~t,,,.., t• "" ,.,,I , , .,,!rt 
' '""'' 1hr ,l,.;1,r ,..,,..,. ,,thl 
.,. '"'"''llii, ah !,. .. ,~1, "' .,,...,.,,. 1,. 
, .... 1.1 ... 1. '""' ......... ,,.,1,1 ..... 
1 1,r ""~"' ,.,, 11, • • rl, .,1 \It 
\ .,11,.,, ,. ,, ,..,,l,oii ,,.,..,,,1 1,1, 
l 'h l• ,u l1cln, ·,·,.,l, 1 ro"'1, l 11 
, ,., ,,,.,.,,11 ... ,,.,l,,,.r,,u, 1l1 
1,.,, lw, , •11• ,., ''''l'''',ltlu11ii1" 
..., I \ I ' '''"" '"~ " I' ,n,I ,t,.,,n 
,I,.· ,1.,.1, "' ' l """~ 1u U!dlr 
1,,.,1.,,....,.,,II I .• , \I,"' \\r,I 
,.,, I I~, """" "t• hr '""' l,,.,r 
..-, .. ,,..,..,, .. ,,1, ... ,h, ll ,11r 
... 1 .. 1 
,11 .. ,..,,l,l .. t .. 1 .... , .......... 1 
···'l:t:.~· ,·; ... •,::i. .. ~~ · ... \~:;·.:;: ~. 
• "" ,,,., ~.... I , •. ,u,l ,1 ...... , 
....... , ........ , .. 1, h,11,~t 1•, .. ,, "'~ 
,1,. I ,,. II""'' ' ' I 1,..J,1,.,,., I'•" ' J,,b\ l"U"'"• 
I .m l lr~I'•· .. i:,nl '" 1,.,., ,, •••• 
" ..... hi h.- u , 1 .. ,,.1,t .. , .. , ... ,t • • ··~ ........... ,.i~. "' l , , 
.1.,.,,, ·"~'"'" 
\I, l .. 11 ... .. 
, .,,. • " .11 .. ,,j, .. . ··~ 1.,,.C i.~ ._.,,! I ,,,L "', J nc 
\,, ,,,,.. 1•,,.~'•"' 1 '",, • ''""" 1,.1, , ,, 1 ""' 1•• ,1,I, , 
''" '"''"""r""'"' 111 ,1, .• 1•••-=.•l"' "" "' ,1.,, 1,, .. ,., ,,.., ~ t~ •. i. ! ' ' 
,o1,l l t,·,· I thu •· """ I""'' i.,1rat \ ',.c rl 1•1r .. "' \ " '" " '"'" nl ,1,.. 
., .;r,-,." :'11 I,, ,,,,,.I,· "!!I, , II 1.,. I ,. ~1,.1, I 1,1·• lo., .•·" •·• •I• •• " 11, 
• hi, .,,..,.,1 ,u,l ,1h, ,,.,~, I 1,.,,. 11, 11 ,,.,,.,, • , .. 1 ...... ,11,l lo., ,,. ,.1, 
,,, ,,.,.-,1 ,.,,..,,..1, .. ,J, rl,. !""' 1,,. i:•• ,, ,t,,,I" "th• r••• •••· 
, ... I "'"' .... ,1,,,e.,,1,.,,, 
.~ "" "••·•I 11,,._ "' ,..,i.,rl tl,.u 
All -Coll•g• Picnic 
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Authors_ Article 
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, ,., ,1, \u,11•••• - \ I"" 1, ,, ,,, .,1,.1, ,.,, ,,I,,,,: , .. 11 I , .. I ,I, 
Ill u . "' tu I I' n, ~ ,i, "' '" · 11,Jl . 1•· , f ,1 .. , t 
"'"" ' " " ' ............. 11, ~···· .... " ., ... ~ t.. " "' 1, "' •· , 
, u,,,t .u1<l cu,•I• ,u, I''' ' '"'"" .. ,.,~!,"" , ,. h I .t •. I I 
"hl, I I, u•!i .otul 1,11,J ",II h,· , ,I 11:.,.~ 
"" ,,, 11,·1.,, lwa,..,, ,,.·1.,·h •1 
.... 11, ..... ... 1J1,1., ....... ...... ,,t, \1-1· · 
"" ,1,, ......... 1 ....... 1 , .. 1, , .. _ ·11·- f, 
, ............ 111 .... 11 ............ , 
1 ... -1.,,,h.,, .. ,11 .. ,1•1•h, .,,,.,,th .. ' 
, , ,, ........ ,, ,, h" '"" , ..... ,,1,. 1' 11,. 
l ,,.,)'"""'111,,,., ,,,.,,,,,,1! ' If" II "" 11 ll ,ll"j~•l l ,111"11, .,, J I 
::: .. '.1 :::. ·::::~1:,·::·:(~·:.i·:::·.:.~ t II ,, 
,.,'t, l :.:,. "::::,.~, ::•~:;,': ''. .. :::;:'. I , , 11, ,: ,, ( ,., .• l,h' ,,1,t .. 11, 
I """!· '" '1 .. .. ., ,111,, ''·""'·' 11. ,j., \ ,• 
,ullh,, 11. •""""""t, ,h• ll -1•,I 1-,, I, II 
l•m1h,, , ' "'"''"·' '" '" .,,,,1 \ I l'.U ,Iii 1, ,! \I 
,lw,,·111,11, 1,,11, 1 1,,rl .. ,u, .. 1 I I ,, .. , .......... 111 .. , ....... . 
l' r.., ,iJ,·m ll iuc Tm,,w 
Sc ni"r \ ice, l'n ·•i<!"" ' 
p.,,.,r ! .• r,nn 
\" ic,·· l' ro:,iJcn l 
( icurt,: Sull i••" 
S.,.,r.,, • .,, 
Hi..t,.,J \ l •nlino 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
30 OERNE ST .. BOSTON 
~ Cl,ASS fOOD - SDI-SERVICE RDTAURANT 
SODA fOUNTAIN SERVICE 
l )in!,( ;;.,.,,u,li.u, '--------------..J 
€) Is it tru e 
that " clothes 
make the man?" 




<=..::'" D s,,,,l,t<1110Ul'ld"111t111....:111 
0 YH O /lo O Somt!-• 0 St,d •1!blllt11Ml1l.lt1t'd•,tb 
Get Lots More from EM 
\ 
L&M g1vesyou HERE'S HOW MEN 
AN O WOMEN AT 
MORE BODY 56 COLLEGES VOTEO: 
in the blend. 
sl:i:.=@ "' "' MORE FLAVOR "' ~" in the smoke. .... •.s~ Hilll11\UOS 
MORE TASTE 
.,.,t ~ I( OH @ .. , ·.ri ... 
lh,ough the filler. 
,;.zz •.a 
It's the rich- flavor " ' Mt P1•~1,1~ 0 leaf that does 11! NI .. O• NJII 
L&M'1 the fille r c igar•tt• fo r J>110p1 • who ru lly lik• to amoke. 




SUFFOLK JOUR"IA I f 
. I 
·3; Law Grad, qje Na med A.isista11t U. S. A ttorney THE AUTUMN GARDEN; 
THE SUMMER HARVEST • \, ... hr\ 1:!~·· 1'','.~,;;: ·/1 .. ,~ 1~'~'.:J :;, ·~;::::I •1, ~~,: .. : ~·~,~~::~, 'i",'. .• ,: 1 •·I ~:,::~~~l:
1
d~, I j;;· 
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" I I" \1111110111 ;,,nk11'
0 
"'"''''" ., ,:,,,.,1 ,I .,_:ur.: I' ·~·I, 
,1 , '"" """ ,,.,..,n 11 ",. ,111,,,I nu" 1o,11r ,l,'l,r,111 • .,1,. 
1-l .. 1, t 111, ,.~,.,,.,. , '"'" ,,,.( lu• uu,l,r-1111,l,n.: ,, lo 
...... ,1,, I. _, ....... L,,I. I, .... i. .111,I lu' '·"'" I ,l,,,n 1.,,.1, ,n,I 
.. 11.,,.1. ., ,111.111L, ........ ,.1 "'""·'''· 1 .. ' t.,~1""' \IHI :,:, ... ,.1. 
"'" .,n,1 1,.. I'"'"''"'' .,,.,ti.,, 11,, '""' ,lo. , , ... ,..u1, l,111 
1 ... I, ,! ,,,.,d,. 111 l,, II, .1 I'' .1:,:n,~1" l,ttl, 1 '""'I'• J" i,:«1. _,,,,I 
• ., •·l'i·" ..:• nrl, 111.11• !,.,.,L, 1 t j,,., ,, ,:.:,.,.m, ,,. , .,,, .. o.,U, 
11,,1..:,.l,UI IIO••I, , ,1t,11tl1.11111,,1 IIH ,.,,11<11,, ,,,,,,11,l,1u<<.: 
,!,, .ill ii" I'" 11,I,, l 111 k l,,,,'·"' 1~lk ,. ti.,,"·", I I,, , l,.11 
.11,1,l,.1,, 11\.lul.11111 l1l1ht,•l.l"·"1l,.,,l.,,..,.11l,,,.J'I 
1l1< l u,,,,,. .. ,,.,1,.,,._,,,,,.,,,.l,l,,,,, . .,,,,,,,,1,,1I .. ., \ u,,,,. 
•II" .. ,,1,I•• I"'" ,._,U,, 
• ,I,, "" ,1,, oo,,..,, ,J. •• '~"'"' " II h, ,, 1!« jl,,,.,,,., \,,, I ,,,,,,,I 
., ,,: uc ,.,,,I, ••"''I""'" ~o-1 ,, ,1., , ... 1 "' j ,,,. I , .. ,,.,nc ,1,.. 
r •.I, ,.,1 .... ,,~•··"" I llw, lt ,11 ,-HI••• ,,., 1 II• \.,.,,,,fin• .. 
11,.,,.,,.,.,l.,-1,I• '""' ,,,!,. ,,., .,,,1,.1-,,,, ,1,.,.,. ,.i,¥,., 
,1,,,1 ...... 1 .. ,1,., .. 1 ...... 1.11 ...... ,1,, •. 1 ... 1,1, .. ,1,,., .. • ... ,1 
1h,• .1 ... ,::,.1..t ,h, .,, .. ; ,, h, ...... 1,, .......... 11- .. , ... . 
.-.I It \\ I ,., ,. f,..,I alt••,,.., 1n,..,•I ,.f \l.a., ... ad111..etl• 
U'J 'lu<:• 1<11,.·•• 
11 , , , ''"", \I ,Mn• ~ "' I fl'" '" .. ,,,t ,,:ttoan• ,,r,r:'ln 
l "'"'" lu '" ·"'"'"'' '"' rh, ,.,t•••· 1,.,\., , a n~ml,,,r "' d..-
\ l •l,1-, ll,i, .. ! "' \1•1.,.•I ~n,t h.1• 11,,. "' \b,..,..hu..-t" an,I ul II•• 
-•l-,t',., •l'"'"'I '~''""•I, th• l utr,I '••''"' !ll!IUICf (.'uml •11,! 
:·.;:::'.::!'.:·:i ':::::\ '."·;;··;i::::: :::.:,'.;i;-,~;;~;~} ''.;.:,:·,"~'.'.,'": 
t ·,.,,,. m,! " ,.,,, "' na• 111 It • ,.~ .. , ,,., ..,,, •r1~,,11111•"1ll 
'"''·"" ,t,,1,,• ,,, .. ,,,.., ,,1 \ l ,-1 ,.,,m,,i<,,r111"11 ,n11,,,l ".\ m, 
,11...,.., l ,, ,,, • I;,,, ,, h, l ~ ,\u,,m,, <,.., 
II ''I"'" ., ,l¥ , I ,j,. , .ii l(,,hr,r l,. r,u,r,h 
BRUNCH: LTD. 
OPERATORS Of YOUR 
,-, • I" 1• 11••· I 1,,.- '"'""' t,,-,. I I l '"' •I" ,.,,,! ,., ••• ,,,..,,1 
• 1~..- ,.,,.,, ~, '"" \I.,~, ,t,. , .•• t ,.1,, 1••1'• 'I'"""" u..! ,1,., \,•I, t,~,. ,, 1- t , \n,. 
1,,., .,, , I"'" ,.,,.,,rl, 1lur• ,• • •. ,,,.1 .. t \ I, ..... u.,,.1 • ..- ,,.., ,,. ,!, I• •• . 1 ,,, \l, ...... h 
;l•••I th, •• ,I, Ir;, .,I-, \I •· ,.,.! I 1.•""' l,. 1 '~"', . ,.,,., ,,., 1 ...-•, 
ll ,llu,.111 1,,.1 ,.1,.-,, J,, ",,~,. ,I, \• " ,,,,,.,1 1 '""' 11,r \,,.,,, J 1 .. , .,I•·· .. , ,,.., 
Snack Bar 
"':\ ., •. • ••••·•·~ .• ,, "' ,.,,,L •• ~·.,:1:.1~:;1~~r:I :;.:•7,~: .. ;;':,,;~ ,t.1,.:!11, ,J .,.,, • 1 ;01.u..--~ ik==============" 
...... "' , ......... , ,1 .... ""'" ,, . , .... , , •• rl- .. , 1,,., .. 1 ... "' .-----------------------, 
"'" I,_,.,, 11,.-,1,.,., lut "''" ,,...,,,.,,.,hi, ,t,,l~•I"'"' 1,,,,... .,,1, 
.ou,I "~'""I""',,..,,,. 11.1• ui: ., "'"' f!rl.,, II ""' ,n,I \1 ,.,,,., I ,"" 
,1,-. 1 .. 1 ,,,,,,. i1 .. ,,L .. ,~ .,, .,11 ,1,, r 1 ............ , ..... , .•• ,. 1 .... ,1 
lu1111Jnl\,-.l,,J,,.,,.,1lh,t, l !,.•tu•,•1""'"'""'''' 
11.11 ,~,, I ,,,,.,.,,.., l 'l.11,·,, ,,,. t•l.,u J,.,, ,1,.,..- ,,.,, ,.,,-,h .,,.,,,.,t 1,, 
"'"~ , ,,.., ,111• ,r.to"I: ,,,.,.,, .,o 11,,, I.fl,. ,t,.,, .,, .. , '""l'lr n1 
J.,.11111:·s1,...,.· ·1:.,p1t1inll ni••- ..:•••ll•••L•.••••l ,M r \,,1,..,,,,,,1 
1,,,,,.,.1', ( '. " n, ~ r, i "" .. ,,..,t !! ,ihu, f ;,\I ·· • , • ...,.,.,11" "' I 
I 11,. :,.,.,,.,. 
_. ,,. ,I,. fl.,. h .,.I \\ ,ll,t11 t• ,,.,1., \ t,·• ,.j tin.• I hc~in · •• I Ith,· 
, ..... , \,.,,,1,,, '''"' 1•1•• ,h ... ,,h ,,,,,,,, ..... ,1 ..... -,. 
•• \ t1J rn.-l,•, ~lht 1h,· l. i,u," .,1"••• '"" ,I, 
eeace Corps Accepts 
Twa Suffolk Graduates 
\,,.11.,ILl •i.r,,.,,,,,,.,,:,.,,I ,,..,,1,,,,•l'l'I .11,.-,.,,1,,.,,...1, ... , . 
. ,,. .,,,,I .. _,,.,.1 .. ,,,. .,,,,i.,,,, .,, ,1,. , ,11, ,IL I ,,.,,.,.,,, t'1.,..,,...,,. I 1, 
-. , 1 .. - "' ,,1,1 lo ... .-......_, , •• ,,,,,.,1 ,,.,,,,. ,;,.. .,~,. II d .... 
:~~~: :;:'.:':~~;::x~,~~::·'.::~.:~ :::~:~::'.:,'.::.~~:~~2::;::If. 
.) "'"""11t .. ,.-rc.u l'lfl? .tnaJuu1\' 
J.-.tr\'c n 1'J iJ uh.'. 
A TALENT 
,.,,.,.,,tl,,,.t,.,11,.n,,,.•,l,11 11 ,. 
'"" .... 1 ............. 1., 1 ,1,,,.,i, . .-, DISCOVERED ,,,,,.,.,.,,.,r.,,!, 1!1\11"'"•• \ 
'"11nJ• ,,1,,1,.,.,, "'·" h,- "" ,.,.,,t.n .. 1 ... ,1 tr.1,l.,·1 '"' h,r 
1'·"''11 .. ,,, .. 1,1 ... ,1, ... , .• , ...... ,,.,1,, ..... 1,.1, ... ,1 ...... " .. ' ' ·''"""'' 
·'·" ,,. 11,,., 1 11 u,I•! , ... ,,,,1tlw l, ,,,•l il1tl""t", ll -,l, 
11.-1,·11 '''"·' ' " 111,, ,,.,,1 "II '' """ l "l,,11,h \n, .1,· ,,,,,II,-;:•· 
, .. ,,1 l ,• /1 , , , . 1,r, """ ''"" ....... ,,,.,1 "•"··~· "" ,h., "' '" "' 
1•~''""' ,,., \,, K,.,,,,t,11,: ,1 ... , , ,, ,11-I \ 1,,1,'1, f _.., l I· I• 
......... 11,~,.... • ... ," •••. 1 ,,. "1h .. 11· ""' I J. ~ 
. :/L{6::Y:/,::.::g: '.?':.,/(ft}-C.:' 
, ,,.-,,M,,1•11 
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Seniors & Graduates 
Are y~u plann;ng your Life Insurance Program as 
carefully as you are choosing your career? You 
should be! 
The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company, 
America's ninth Largest Insurance Company , has 
THE plan that grow~ WITH your success. 
We will GUARANTEE your i~rabi/ity 
regardless of future contqigencie\. 
I WILL PERSONALLY FUN{) QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS AT NO INTEREST! 
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21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
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